
ENTERTAINMENTS THIS EVENING.
Mm Ricnmos' Bf.nspit. ht hu been iet apart,

at the Academy of Musio, for the benefit ot MIm Hlch-n- (,

when the ever-popul- ar osora of the Bohemian Qirl

will be presto ed The cut la one of the strongest erer
accorded to the opera In thlf cltr, and Include, benldes

the name of the talr ben'fioare, that of Edward seauln,
Mr. Castle. Mr. 8. u. Camobell, Mr. Wylle, and Mr.

Arnold. Wi:h inch a cant the opera will be performed
In the most tlioroafh and acceptable manner, and IU

rendition afford a musical treat of no ordinary character
MIm Wclilmrs' clntms Tor a mbstantlal token this

evening at the bands of ihe Philadelphia publlo It U

needless to dwell upont but considering tlie tact that
mainly through her exertions are we enjorin a season

of Eng Ish Opera, and that the exuemlro enterprise, thuj

tar to the dlncredlt of Philadelphia belt spoken has

not been at all icuiunorailve, those claim should not

be overlooked.
In ordinary times an opera such as the Bohemian Girt,

perfnimed aa It will be this evening, would be sufficient

to crowd tbebootoi but In tho present Initanoe the

artists are unfortunately . are resident with
us, and relj on their own merit, and not on advtnttim
jurry. lor success, Being t!i us crlanlnal, their talonts are

not recognized aa they should bo, and they are loft to
.straggle on as neat they mav, "pocket" their losses,
and learn by sd experience indeed, that ''prophets are

without honor in tbeli own country."
Could the niching- - troop for the nonce be transformed

into Bawlluia, Saualltnls, aqrVHcroechlnis. and exert but
half their talents In 'ichjeV' Italian, tho crime de la
creme, the skimmed milk, and all other olasses of Ame-

rican society would patronize them, and flatter them-

selves that thev weredol.iga "hlg thing" for high art"
by so dologl It Is, indeed, mortifying that the acknow-

ledged exponents of true art among us should find It so

dlfllcnlt to obtain a recognition of their merits, whon all
that is necessary to evoke It ad nauseum U to ajsutno
'torelgn airs and graces," and sing in a language unin-

telligible even to the great majority of those who can
enJui e ( I) no other conveyance for tho transmission of
.'sweet sounds"

We sincerely hopo, however, for the credit of our fair
cltr. that the genius, the extraordinary talent, and the
Indomitable persoveiance 01 Miss Itlchlngs will receive
a bitter acknowledgment at onr hands, and that a
oiowded audience this evening, at the Academy, w ill tes-

tify Its appreciation of her woith, not only as an artist,
but alto as a high-tone- exemplary lady.

Hw ( iiesmut Street TnEATRK. Vcstvall, for her
benefit, pla s "Marxaronl" In the drama of The Brigands,
In wblch she sings the dolightlul serenade ' Uentle
Zltella." The Set na Finale, from Vacoal's Romeo and
Juliet, will introduce Vestvall as "Romeo," In which
character she will bring Into play, as prima donna on the
occasion, the most melodious contralto voice ot the age.
1 he Orton specially called Hurler Chictweed, will ex-

hibit ttlsa J Oslo's vivacity and naive :e off to an advan-
tage.

AT TDK Walnut, Mr. J, 8. Clarke takes his farewell
benefit. He performs his great serio-com- ic role of "Asa
Trencbard" in Our Am-ric- Cuuiin. and for the first
time here,' Paul Pry in Philadelphia in a new local
comedietta wtltten exptcssly tor Mr. Clarke oy the
late II. J. Conway. The laughable farco ot the Jlap-jiie- t'

Day of Mil Life will alio bo givon. This Is certainly
an attractive bill. Mr, Clarke's last night.
He gives the original "Timothy Toodles" for the fare-

well performance On Monday the celebrated comedian,
dramatist, poet, wit, and philosopher, John Brougham,
appears for a brief engagement.

At the Alien Mrs. W. J. Floronce takes a benefit. As
the lady Is Immensely popular, It is only necessary for
us to say that Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Florence will appear
In ten characters In Irish Assurance and Yankee Mo-- 4

sty, The Young Actress, and Tht llapp ifan. On
Monday evening the bur.csqne entitled Nary-a-Drq-

will bo produced.
AT the Amehican, tho Worrell Ulsters are still run-

ning Cinderella to very large audiences. Miss Jonnte
Worrell also pla-- "Nan, toe Uood-fo- r nothing,' and
executes her wondurfal clog-danc- e.

lloBUT h elxeb. Mr. Holler, at the Assembly Build-
ings, presents this week the sensation, ' Playing with
Uhoata," lor the lnt,tlmo. His piano solos and magic
are ol a high order. afternoon be will huve
a matinee.

CAUbCKOss & Pixet. The Eleventh Street Opera
House still reigns, delighting its many visitors Jwltu
Ethiopian eccentricities. Lowis Simmons, who has an-

nounced bhnsclf as a candidate lor Governor, makes his
otatlon nightly on political topics, being greatly aajlted
by an old umbrella.

CAMDEN AFFAIRS.

Accident. Joseph Read Lurt himself very
buttly ji stcrclav morning at the machine shop

f Kurbus-- V Uage, situated on Cooper's creek,
about one mile iroui Camden. He attempted to
l it a liitbu end, but ii slipped and threw him
backward?, injuring his head and breast. He
was lemoved to his residence, in Second street,
near Taylor's avenue.

State Senatob. Mr. Edward Bettle has
been nominated to .till the vacancy occasioned
by the expiratiou ol term ol service of Hon.j antes M. Scovel.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Aillilional CUy Intelligence tee Third Page.

FlAJ RAISIN AT THE EPISCOPAL MlS-mo- n

HoUhK. A pleasant gathering took place
aflcrr.oon at the Mission House of the

l'rote.-tau- t Episcopal Cliurcu, situated at the
corner ol Thirty sixth street and Lancaster ave-
nue, West Philadelphia. The Immediate occa-

sion of the assemblage was the presentation of a
larae aud beautnul rlus to the Mission Houie by
the Sabbath School of the Church ot the
Nativity. Tbe exercises were under the general
direction of Kev. Robert C. Matlack. Rector of
the Church of the Nativity, and consisted of
prayer by Rev. V. C. Maxwell, and brief and
appropriate addreses by T. D. Thacher, Esq.,
of Tub Fvknino Telkokaph, and the Rev.
Robert J. l'arvin; also the singing of several
original hymns composed by some of the teachers
of the Nativity Sabbath School. Alter the ex-

ercises within the house were through with, the
students of the Mission House, with Rev. J. G.
Ani r at their bead, ascended to the top ot ths
hinldhifT. snd tJrst ran ur upon the tall flag-sta- ff

the flag of the United States, saluting n with
sinning a verse from the national hymn, "My
Country, 'tis ot thee," etc. Ihe flag was then
lOWereu, ami lUC IUIS-IU- liuuai.-- nai; mi u V m
its Mead. Several stanzas ol the Missionary
Hymn were then sung, three cheprs given lor
the ring, and a brief speech of tliantcs made by
Dr. Amor. The flag is a large aud beautitul one,
U teet by 20, ot the best bunting, having a large
red cross in tho centre, surrounded by tue
words "Foretgu Miasioua." and with iourred
tura In the tour corners of the flag. The flajr- -

ktall Is luny feet high, aud standing on top of
the building, is vlaible by the entire neighbor-
hood. Uoin strtff and fliig were the gitt of the
Sunduv Schools of the Church ot the Nativity

Of the MUsion lloute itaell a few words may
Bot be i:nmter.(.lini to our reader. It t the
,,niv inttituilou ot its kiud In the United State.
though there are some In England and on the
. oniinont of Europe. It is a school for the
especial purp08 01 training missionaries. Its
.course ot study covers a period of six years,
niKhracinir a tull theological curriculum, and 1

sbaied particularly with relereuce tu making
...... onit ntlirieat missionaries lor the various
foreign helds. Under tne oruinaiy uiciuujg Ul

.Arim 1 apiocedure, many young men just I UH. I I IAD

niluWtrj " ledy the earnest Lppealfl of r&- -

turned mUsionanes aud others to devote theai- -

aud preparation, and oftentimes without
!??.K"..i rtritation to the work that is
li'IruTi to iaccert. The result Is, that aftor
f!hr,rt trial have to be with- -

5rnllreauel, wltp.ejudU to their future
u"." V"v 7- - .w kt of the ministry The

Mtoo SchoVirntended to guard against this
evLL end thorough training, w th special

missionary work. If, aftertoC tie course of a young man
lf.li-gJt.Mi-

on to believe that he Is better aultel
hecan jjtvre from

lO mue wiw -..-
V--;.- l,w? Mn M.

i on ac- -
mWsionar?

. j - i .

nrk doea not admUtf the idea oi wo
,VrVent tltut tuore arc in tne uouie svuurui.

Euk'wW. fenw Austria,

t
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Pwltzerland, Irelaid, Denmark, Toland, and
Uytl.

This Institution is under the care of tht fol-
lowing officers: President, Rev. Bishop Stevens;

t, Rev. M. A. Do Wolfe Howe, D.
D.s Corrrspondin? Becretary, Rev. Richard
Nfwton, D. D. j Recording Secretary, Andrew
Wheeler: Treasurer, Charles B. Durborrow;
Board of Managers for the yearl86:-Re- v. J. W.
Claxton, Rev. K. W. Macy, Rev. D. D. Kellogg,
Jr., Rev. R. C. Matlack, Jay Cooke, Esq., and
N. B. Browne, Esq.

Tok Jewish IIolidats The Feast of
tdk tadkbnacle8 jt8 peculiar onhebvancb.

The l euitential feasts of Rosh Hashnna and
Yom Kippur being now over, it Is hpld by thoe
of the Jewish ta th that the Great Ruler, as ir to
recompense man for the unusual privations un-
dergone duriup- - the past three weeks, ordained
a holiday, which calls for far less severe cere-
monies than those which we have already de-
scribed. This least Is the ''Feast of tlioTaber-nacle.- "

or 'uccolb." commanded In Leviticus
xxiii, 34 to 43, as follows- -

"Speak unto tlie children of Iaraol, sayln7i The
flftti'iiib dav of this seventh mon h shall be the
Hast ot Tabornaolcs for soven davs unto the Lord.
On tho first day shad be a holy convooaunn j ye
thall do no servile work therein. Seven davs ye
snail offer an offrr.ng made bv fire onto the Lord.
On the eiphth day shall be a holy eon vocation unto
yon, ana re shall odor an offenno made by fire nnto
the Lord; it is a solemn assembly, and ye shall do
no servile work therein. Those are the foasu ot the
Lord, wblch ye shall proclaim to be holy convoca-
tions to oiler an ottering made by firo unto the Lord,
a burnt ofl'orlng and a meat offering; a sacrifice and
dnuk oilering, everything upon His day. Beside
the Sabbaths of the Lord, and bnsido your
gilts, and beside all your vows, and besldo all
your lrce-wi- il offerings, which ye give unto
tho Lord. Also on tho fifteenth day of the
seventh month, when ye shall keep a
least unto the Lord seven davs ; on tho first dav shall
be a Sabbath, and on the eighta day shall be a Sab-
bath. And ye shall take on tho first daytholroits
ol goodly tree, branches of the palm treo, and the
boughs of thick troes and willows ot tho brook, and
ye shall rejoice before the Lord your God seven
davs. And ye shall keep it a least unto the Lord
soven days in tlie vear; It shall be a statute forever
In your generation; ye shall celebrate it in the
seventh month. Ye shall dwell in booths seven
days; all that are Israelites born shall dwoll in
booths. That your generations mv know that 1
made the children ot Israel dwell in booths, whin I
brought them out of the land of Egypt I am the
Lord your God "

This festival, which commences on Sunday
next at sundown, has, as will be seen above,
seveial ceremonies quite peculiar in their char-
acter. First, the holy convocation or service in
the synagogues; second, tho sacrifice by Ure ot
of meat and diink offerings, now made obsolete
by the destruction of the Temple; third, the pro-
hibition of servile work on the tirst two and last
two days; fourth, the taking of four species from
the vegetable kingdom; ana lastly, the dwelling
in DOOtllS.

The four species from tho vegetable kingdom
are the sprouts of goodly trees or "Esrog," a
species of pitted lemon, grown in Corfu and the
Suian Desert; the Palmleat branches or "Lulitf,"
Myrtle branches, three in number, each ot which
must have teven times three leaves standing
down the stem, and the willows of the orook.
These last three species are tied together In a

and every morning the "Lulaf,"
with the two kinds ot boughs tied to it, ts taken
into the lett hand ami the "Esrof?" in the right,
and alter a prayer for a prosperous season,
waved three times each to the left, right, up aud
down, backward and forward, as it to wave the
heavenly blessing from all quarters. This is
lollowed by the recitation of the prayer ol Hallel
or Psalms, 113, 114, 115, 11(3, 117, 118.

A circuit in procession is daily made around
the synagogue by those carrying "Zulals," pre-
ceded by tne minister canyiDg the Holy Scroll.

The dwelling in booths, though not strictly
carried out to the very letter of the law in the
chansable climate of this country.is still followed
to some extent. Thse booths or tabernacles, or
"Succoth," which give the festival the name, aro
to be built so that the canopy of heaven, the
stars and moon, can be een through the roof.
This roof has to be constructed of lattice-wor- k,

covered with fresh leaves. Inside of tho "Suc-
coth" M)leodid decorations are generally Used,
such as golden apples, peanuts, oranges, paper
decorations, uud pictures, while in the centre of
most of them dangles a "Menouroh," or seven
armed lamps, made of silver or bras, which,
when lighted, gives the whole a Ray appearance.

AlmoBt every Jew, who has a back yard
attached to his house, has a succoth erected on
h's premises, In which he takes his meals with

. . .T ; l'. ii. a l ,i r ! 1

ais lauiuy uuiifk me lesuvui.
ihe brst two davs are strictly ooserved, wtme

the Qve middle days are halt holidays, on which,
alter the services of the morning, work Is
allowed. The filth day ot the half uolidays, or
Hoshano habbo. wblch tradition has stamned as
a day on which the Almighty Uxes nually the
doom or those who have shown a repenting
mind, or Tom Kippur, but have not yet con-
summated the repentance, is ushered in by the
laitbful with reciting of words of learning and
the psalms until the small hours oi the morning.
During tne morning services smau ouncnes oi
willows are taken into the synagogue, and the
leaves beaten off with a prayer that God might
clean man of his sins as tho stem is cleaned of
its leaves.

The eighth dav, or 'Sheminl Olzereth," and
the ninth day, "Simchath Thora." or joy of the
land, are close nondays. un tne even or tue
trst-name- d the laithful quit the Succoth for the
year amid prayers, while on the mornini?
solemn prayers are uttered for copious rain and
prosperous crops.

The "Simchas Thera" Is the day on which tho
Pentateuch, or five books ot Moses, are read
through, which Is done by weekly instalments
of several chapters each. On that day Deutero-
nomy xxxiii and xxxlv is read in the syna
gogues. All the scrolls ol the law are taken out
of the ark and carried in loyful procession
around the svnagogue. accomnanied by child
ren dretsed in their best, carrying baskets of
flowers and nags. Alter the religious services,
family and public entertainments close the
series ot festivals ot the year.

The religious meaning ot these festivals is
plain. The Rosh Hashana inaugurates a series
of penitential leasts, which are terminated with
the Dav of Atonement, and succeeded by the
Feast of Tabernacles, the real and true import-
ance of which Is expressed in Deuteronomv xvi,
114 15 16 17. where will be found a dtcto- -
, le charity with the least, 60 that ii

al theBe vcomm&l hta moved man mav
rejoice In the "Joy of the taw" which awaits

institutions, the orphan asylums, and tree
schools are the principal recipients of the chari
ties which are collected in tne synagogues.

The Fobf House. It will undoubtedly
be of interest to many ot our readers to learn
that that magnificent and popular hotel, the
Rnrf House, at Cane Island, still remains open,
and wl continue open ior ine reception oi
crnpKls lor soii.p time vet.

It is the opinion of'iuany that after the dog
days the seaside, becomes uninteresting and de
void ot comtort. It Is proper that the pnoiio
Huould be undeceived in so fallacious a doctrine.
The butterflies and es who frequent
the. watering places during the not summ-- r

months, and make the pursuit of constitutional
recuperation a cloak for dissipation, lose their
interest as tne masquerade Dans ana Diisue
begin to wane. But those who wish to view
the old ocean. in its most beautiful aud subltmo
nViMHos. and. moreover, to be tree from the noise
and centurion ot crowded hotels, can choose no
better tine than the present, aud no better place
to "bang out" than tne sun tiouse.

"Mtjcii Cut and Little Wool." An
affair occurred last evening up town which
Illustrates the happy laciwy wuicn soma
people have of seeing what never existed.
He affair occurred In tront street above
Gren. One of the netghDors said aha
saw a bo; on the roof of a bouse opoositei
The story spread and gained in size, and an
excited crowd gathered on the opposite side of
the street, who imagined they sa w thieves be-

hind eveiy chimney. After about an hour of
excitement, during which time the police and
others made a thorough search of the roofs of
the row ot buildings the thief was supposed to
be on, and of one or two of the bouses in which
the thief was supposed to be, the crowd dis-

persed. It is supposed that the thief seen was
a aspiring cat.

Mkktinos To-mon- T. The Union Re-
publican oitizons of the Eighteenth Ward meet
this evening.

Eighteenth Ward Boys In Blue meet this even-
ing for a parade, weather being favorable.

Eighteenth Ward Soldiers' and Sailors' John-so- n

Club meets to night.
The National Union Association of Twentieth

Ward meets this evening.
Union Republican Mass Meeting at National

nail
A Torchlight Procession of the friends of

Leonard Mvers
There will be a meeting of the Clymer-John-so- n

Campaign Club of the Second Ward thisevening.
Third Ward Conservative Mass Meeting
ht at Jefferson Hall, Sixth and Christian

streets.
Fourth Ward Democratic Kxccutive Committee

will meet this evening.
Eleventh Ward Johnson-Clyme- r Association

meets this evening.
Twelfth Ward Johnson Club meets this even-

ing, .i -

The Union Republican Citizens of the Thir-
teenth Ward meet this evening.

Soldiers of the Fourteenth Ward favoring
General Geary will meet this evening at Mecha-
nics' Hall, Coates street, above Eleventh.

Filteenth Ward Johnson Club meets thisevening.
Sixteenth Ward Democrats and Conservatives

meet

The Coming State Fair. Everything
tendB to show that no State Fair ever held iu
Pennsylvania will equal in splendor or extent
the coming great exhibition at Easton, which
commence!) on the 25th instant and continues
lor tour days. During tho days of the Fair
Easton will be a sort of Mecca, and thousands
of agricultural pilgrims will contra the to
worship at the shrine of the great agricultural
display. The Committee of Arrangements are
straining every nerve to make the exhibition
unequalled in attraction, end their endeavors
will be crowned with success. The display of
live slock of all kinds will be unusually tine, and
a vast number of new and Ingenious inventions
will bo exhibited. Mr. Longaker, the Secre-
tary, is beset with applications for entries, and
the competition in the different departments
will be very great. Over $10,001) will be distri-
buted in prizes. A number of first-clas- 's horses
will bo entered for trial ot speed, among tliein
the celebrated mares Mountain Maid and Fanny
Allen. General Hartrantt will have a feature at
the Fair, consisting of his celebrated stock of
fourteen thorough-bte- d Kentucky horses. These
animals will be for sale on the last day of the
Fair. Ihe Floral Department will be beautiful,
and present a scene ol fairy-lik- e enchantment.
An immense tent has been erected for the floral
display. The Horse department will be nnex- -

celled, and as an insembte the display will be
something to be remembered. Railroads through-
out th? State will issue cheap excursion tickets.
good lor the continuance of the Fair.

An Interesting Match Game op Base
Ball. Thoso who are lovers of the maul
game of base ball will have a splendid oppor
tunity afternoon, at the grounds of
the "Olynipic," at Twenty-fift- h and Jefferson
streets. This Club will plav the "Excelsior." of
Brooklyn, and lrom the well-know- n nrowess of
the Excelsior, who aro aspiring for the cham-
pionship of the. United States," and the tried
skill ot the Olympics, we may look for a very
interesting and exciting game. No expense has
been spared by the Olvmnio Club to provide
for the accommodation and comfort ot specta-
tors. Special scats have been provided lor the
gentler sex, whose presence always lends such
interest to tho game. This will bo one of a
scries of match games which the Excelsiors are
playing. In those between them and the

JSattonal" and the "Union." of Washington.
and the "Pastime," of Baltimore, they were sue
cessfKl. It remains to be seen how they will
tare in our city ,

An Aggravated Case. Jams Casey, a
New York thief with a plurality of aliases, was
arrested yesterday on the chargo of attempted
robbery and assault and battery with intent to
kill. The offonse was committed some time
ago, in a car ot the morning train from Wash
ington to New I oi k. 'ihe prisoner had vio-
lently assaulted and attemnted to rob two
gentlemen, Mr. Evans and Dr. Otis. He struck
Mr. Evans down with a bluckjack, and then
kicked him in the face very violently, iiiliictlng
severe wounds and contusions. Casey esc iped
at the time, and was arrested yesterday at
Seventh and Checnut streets, being recognized
by Mr. Evans, who pointed him out to the
police. Ca?ey is a professional, and is well
known to the police. He will have a hearing
belore the Mayor this morning.

False Pretenses. There was rather a
curious case of swindling occurred yesterday.
A man giving the name of Frank Evans bought
four horses from a man named T. T. Kingey,
for which he gave a check for $500 on the City
Bank. Mr. Kinney went away in great good
humor, thinking what a good bargain he had
maae ior mmseii; Dut our readers may judge
how his face lengthened when, on presenting
the check to the teller of the bank, ho was told
that Frank Evans did not have an funds
therein. Mr. Kingey, a sadder and wiser man,
Immediately put the affair in the ha-id- s of the
police, and last night Frank Evans was captured
at bleventh and Coates streets, and had to de-
liver over his plunder. He had a hearing be-fo-

Alderman Hurley this morning, and was
held in $1000 bail tu answer.

A Belligerent. Thomas Carr is nne of
those men in whom the bump of camOativeneis
is quite largely aeveiopeu, and upon which
whiky has a swelling effect, something after the
same manner which "Jack Easy's" governor
use to expeiience. On Wednesday morniug,
Thomas got into an altercation with a quondam
acquaintance, end soon came to the knock-
down argument that caused considerable stir in
the neighborhood of Centre street, where it oc-
curred. Thomas was arrested tor indulging In
his sportive play, and Alderman Good held him
in $1000 bail to answer.

Whaef Kat. One or these delectable
vermin, named Elijah Morris, had the bad luce
to bo caught in the very midst of his depreda-
tions on Shippen street wharf last night. Taking
advantage of the darkness, Elijah (what's in a
name?) ekulked down behind a crate of crockerv,
and opening it, soon had a goodly pile of nic-ne- w

plates before bis greedy eyes. As h" was
menially calculating their value, the municipal
uniform met his startled gaze, and all his visions
of pain wero swept awav, and he was alo into
the Station House. This morning Alderman
Butler committed him to answer.

A Deliberate Robbery. Geo. Linnen
was arrested yesterday noon for stealing a box
of tuis, valued at niLety dollars, from a house
in Third street, above Vine. He took advantage
of tho people iu the house being at their dlnnei
and deliberately walked into the house an i
going op stairs secured his booty, and was onU
detected as he was leaving the house by some of
the neiehbois. He bad a bearing before Alder
man Toland, who neld him in $1500 ball o hii
swer.

Meeting at National Hall To-nig-

There will bo a large and importaut nieettn,;
at theNational Hall under the auspice
of the Union League. Fine speakers have bee i
selected, and the.meetiug promises to be of th
most in'eresling character, as th? most excltin r
and interesting questions rf the day will be dx-cus- fi

d. It will n do.ibt bo a most euthmiastm
gathering, and well worth going to.

Stealing Shoes. Margaret McCormlck.
whilst laboring wnaer tne Influence of ba i
spirits, undertook to relieve the owner of a shoe
establishment, at Tenth and Vine streeta, of
number of pairs of shoes. Some children in the
neighborhood saw her in the act, and tnforme I

on her, when she was arrested and taken before
Alderman Massey, who held her in $700 to
answer.

Sad .Accident. A young son of Wil
liam B. Hood, Esq., wbo resides on Sixth stieet,
opposite Washington Square, fell from tho
third-stor- y window this morning, aud wai
severely injured. One of tha little tellow's legs
was broken, but It wlil fortunately not result
laiaiiy.

CnoLEBA The number ot cases reported
to the Board of Health since our report of yes-
terday was eight. Of these there were none
fatal, all ol them being light attacks.

To DKAi.r.ns in Clothiho. we have th largest
and mot complete assortment of Men's, Youtu',
and Hots' Coming in Philadelphia. Oar goods
will be fonnd mpTtor ( style, tnni-e-, and it to thoe
nsiiBily oflrred at wholes e. at prices equally low
or lower. An examination respectfully invited,

IlKKNKTT It OO .
Tow kb Hall,

WO. 61B M 'WKBT 8TBBW.

Jkfortaut Pali or Clotiiiro ro mt Hiohist
Bidukb At Pdblic halb The nnd'Tsmned will
ofl'er at publ e sale on tho premise, by D Scott, Jr.,
Auctioneer, tliolr turplo aiock of floe Fashionable
hall and Wtntt-- Clothing, consisting of sevpral
thousand garments, Coats, Pants, Vests, and Ov.

each article to b sold Mnglv, commence at
10 o'o ock on Fridav morning, houtember 21. and
continuing at the same hour each dav nnnl tne
who'e is disposed of. Itio (roO'ia will b open lor
pxamlrjatiou on Ihuradav attornoon and early on
Frioay morning. 1 hone who intend oroenrtngaa
ontnt for thempe!ve this fall will And It to their In-

terest to attond this a e. 1'kkrt A 'o..
No 803 Chesnut street, above Third.

If. B. Everv 'nonitv will be extended to pur-
chasers in soleoiing jrarniPLts ot proper siae bctore
the sale.

August Sevm. Thirties
Converted Into

FIve-Twentl-

Apply to
Dbcxkl & Co.,

No. 84 South ialrd street.
A Thrifty You no mak married a rosy young

Irish ulrl, quite to the horror ot his mother and uls-
ters, but gave tbi piece of logic as the reason: "If
1 nisrry an Amoiican rirl, 1 must hire an Irian girl
to take care ol her. and 1 can't aflbrri tnnnnrmrt
both." Just so, ii a man buys the olota for bis
clothes, ho has to take it to a tailor to make Into
suit lor him. How niucli more sensible It Is to go at
once to a read v made clothing bouse, like Charles
Stokes A Co 's One Trice, under the Continental,
and get your clothes already madw to your bands.

Mattresses and Bkddino. Special attention
paid to this branch ot our business by Mr. William
Flnley, Ion and lavoraoly known in the above
capacity in l'lnlad"lubia. All bedding intrusted to
our care will be finished in the best pomible manner,
at W. Henry 1'attkn'i,

No 1408 chesnut airoet.

Burst Almokds, Bose Almonds, Iceland Moss
Paste, Cream Chocolates, etc., cau be had at all
times of Ueorge W. Jenkins, Confectioner, No. 1037
Spring Garden street.

Ppiuko Mattresses ovorhanied, put In order,
and made np anew, at I'atton's Upholstery, No. 1!8
Chesnut street.

Twelfth add Cbesnct Is the place to purchase
Cork Mattrossos and Bedding, and to have your fur-
niture reuptiolstered, varnished, and repaired by
practical woikmen.

Don't tail to take advantage of opportunity.
Get your Photographs made at B. I . Ueimer's
Ci all try, No. 624 Arch stroet.

Furniture mended, reuptiolstered, varnished,
and made up anew, at Patten's Upholstery, Mo. 1108
Chesnut sti ee .

Compound Interest Notes. 7 0 and
wanted. De Haven & Brother, No 40 S. Third tit.

ELASTIC! sriTCH 8 ilTJTTLE. OR
BE WING GBOVhB LOCKSTITCHMACHINES, BI'.W I Ml

FOB BVKI.BR MACHINE.
FAMILY USE. HIGHKHT COR TA 'LORS,

THE ONLY PREMIUM 8110KM KKttS,
M A O II 1 N E MEVVINO 8DIi.ERsl,

THAT BOTH 8ESVS MU:HINh8, U VRNKS j
lx No. 73fl MAKERS.

CHffJiUT CARRIAGE
EMBUOIDERS bTBEE'f. MAKBRS,
PKKFECTLY f.ATE-t- T and BE

Superior Styles f Ready-mad- e Clothiko.
SUI'EIUOB STYLES 0 KeADY-XAD- CLOTHING.

Wabamaker k Brown,
Populab Clothing Housb,

Oak Hall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Mauket Streets.

MAIIRIKD.
HnitPHREY ROE8CH. On SeDtember 21). 1866. bv

the Kev. Dr. W. J. Mam. at the residence ol' the bride's
lather. CK RLE8 f. HUMPHREY. Esq.. M. D.. of
Bethlehem, Pa . to Miss CAROLINE KOi-SU- of Phila
delphia.

WILTBATs'K OOBORK. On theftith Instant, by the
Kev Dr. i)leh', ttr. PKI KR W. WlLTilAfiK to Mlaa
riKEBE OUliUKN, both Ol this city. '

DIED.
B AIE R -- On Hie 1 tU Instant. GEORQE BAIKR. aeed

96 years ana 6 months.
i lie relatives ana menon are inviiea to anena tno

iiincral from bis lute residence, Mo. 218 Greenwich street,
on Sunday anemoo i at 1 o'clock. To proceed to Phila
delphia cemetery.

BI8H0P. On Wednesday. Sentember 19.' Dr. C.
STANHOPE BISHOP, only son or the ate Kev. David
Bishop, ol Kaston, Pa., and btother-ln-la- w of the lace
Rev. N In Ian Bannatyne, of Washington, 1. C.

The relatives irieuus.ana memocrs oi ine meaicai pro-
fession are resopctlullv invited to attend the funeral.
from his late residence Mo. 334 N. Tenth street. atStt
o'clock in the afternoon. September 22. Services at the
Central presDyteriun inurca, corner Ol iigntli ana
Cherry streets, at 4 o'clock.

McINTYHE. On the 20tb Instant. JOSEPH, the eldest
son ot Andrew and Hannah Mclntyre, aged 14 years 8
months and 17 days
ft l be relatives aud mends or the tamiiy are respectfully
nvlted to attend the tumoral, from the residence oi liis
parents, B. W. corner of Twenty-eight- h and Federal
streets, on Sunduv at 1 o'clock. Interment at ML Mo- -
riah Cemetery.

MORRIS. Suddenly, on Tuesday afternoon. Sentem- -
ber 18, KA I E atoCLE.LL.VND, wile o Samuel Morris.

The relatives and Irlends ot the family are respectfully
Invited to attend the luneral, rrom the tesiaence of her
husband, No. 1234 N. Eighth street, on Saturday morn-
ing, September 22 at 10 o'clock, without further notice.

WALTERS. On the 10th Instant. HENRY clay
WAL'IERS. aned IS years,

i lie relatives and trlends of the family, and HhlirW
Hose and Steam Flieinnlne Compaov, also the Templar
Lodge of I O. ot O. K , are rescectlully invited to attend
the luneral. from bis mother's residence. No. 120 Prima
street, on Sunday afternoon next at 1 o'oloet.

A WOODEN OR TIN WEDDINO GIFTFOR a Carnet Sweeping Machine, which, by taking
np the dust aa fast as It sweeps, does not grind it Into
the carpet like a broom. It therefore, saves your
carpet and voui time. Sold by

TRUMAN SHAW,
'o. 8SS Right Thlrtv-flve- ) MARKET St.. below Nlnb.

PLATED CALL, BELLS AND TEA BELLS
ol stylea. For sate by

TRUMAN A SHAtt
o. 8fEight Thirty-five- ) MARKET St., below Nl'ntb.

GRADUATED POCKET CALLIPERS FOR
VT measuring InMde or outside diameters without
using a rule and which maybe easily corrected when
me or wear, has made them inaccurate, ior sale.
with various other patterns, by

riKU.MAJi g. tm&vr,
Do. Mo (Eight Thlrty-flv-e) MARKET Hu, balow Minth.

HE THAT HATH EARS TO HEAR, LET
HIM IIKAH."-Instrume- nts to asdst the hear-

ing at MADEIRA'!, No. US f. TKN IH Street beiosr
Chesnut 9 41m

WARBURTON.
FASHIONABLE HATTER.

No. 430 CUES NOT rttreet.
us Next dunr to Post Office.

BUT TH1? BESTN Bt'HUV LKILL AN1 LEHIGH COAL,

AND A r LOWEST RATH.
AT ISF ACTION GUAR NTEKD

61m J F.YANS, BROAD ant FILBETT

LEE DOM & SHAW,
WHOLESALE AND EETAIL

CAltPET WAREHOUSE,
No. 910 ARCH STREET,

AVE OPEMNO AM ESTIRE KEW STOCK OF

Foreign and Domestic Carpctlngs,
In every sty le and variety, (9 4 Jpi&p

QOLD iiOUOUT AND SOLD

iT

STERLING, LANE & CO.,
BA.KKKK9 j

fl 6t'6p o. 110 South THIRD Street.

T AW DEPARTMENT, UNIVERSITY Pf
I 1 fKISsV LV A M I A.

A torra will eninmnac on HON OAT. October I. The
Inuoduotory lectura will be delivered oa Ui venlni f
that day, at o'clock, at li.e MlkTlt toi.biv.p.,
hlUltX 61, MM JUral, br fittf. Ill 11 tuaftt

FOURTH ttSHTIOK

FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

Hschargo of Workman from the
Washington Arsenal-Pennsylva- nia

Politicians Have an
Interview with the

President, Etc.

SPECIAL DKSPATCn TO TRK KYBHWQ TBLTOBAPH.

Washington, September 21.
QOwing to want of work, some seventy of the
workmen at Washington Arsenal were

yesterday, and there will be a general
discharge on the first ot September.

Hon. Samuel Randall and other Pennsylvania
I'Olltlclans hnd an Interview with Pr'sldeut
Johnson yesterday. There seems to be some
dlssullsfaction atnonest Administration men in
I hiladelphia in regard to recent Philadelphia
appointments.

The Bank oi Upper Canada.
f Toronto, September 21. It is announced that
the Bank of British North Ametica will protest
the letters of credit from Enalish bankers on
tho Bank of Upper Canada. The director of
the Bank oi Upper Canada have not decided
what course to pursue, but it U thousht the
Institution will be wound up.fcythe assignees.
The bills of the suspended bank are sellinir Eat
Iroin 30 lo 40 per cent, disoouat.

The Fenian Excitement In England.
Port au Basqus, September 21, 10 A. II. A

larse steamer, barquc-rlgtred- , is passing west.
She is supposed to have British troop. on board
for Canada.

Arrival of the Edinburg.
New York, September 21. The steamer Edin-

burg arrived to-d- ay from Liverpool.

lAtovt Markets by Telegraph.
Kkw York. Sopu?mbpr21. Stocks are lower. Chi-

cago and nock Island, 111; Illinois Central scrip,
121; Michigan ttoutlwrn, 85 ; New Yor Contral,
loii; Koadina-,114)- ; Hudson Klver, 120; Cauton.04;.
Virginia 6s, 70; Erie, 76ft Western Union Telegraph.
Coinnanv, 6tij United States Coupous 1881, 111$;
do. 111) ; do 1806, 108 J: Ten-fortio- U7i; lrea-sur- y

notes, lOftujOrjjU Gold, 14.

EUROPE.
Plus the fromEniiland,
from the Paris' Monde (Jit rimontane Organ). ScpA.

It is extremely doubU'al whether Pius IX cau
live in ltome with Victor Emanuel. The primi-
tive Church is cited as an example. But too
example shows the impossibility of the joint
habitation ot the martyrdom of so many Popes
lor three hundred years, and by the voluntary
exile ol CoiiKtimitne to Byzantium. And it is
in the name ot lilierty that persecution is oilVied
as au ideal to the Church. If it be a part of the
arrangements of Victor Emanuel to leave the
Pope a portion of Rome, that portion will be
lessened every day, and Pius IX would be about
as free in the'Vaticsn as Lotus XVI luthe Tuile-rie- s

or the tower of the Temple. A residence at
Malta would secure to both him and his cardi-
nals more coaiplelc liberty.

The Pope will consult the interest of the
Church alone, but should he ak France to keep
her troops at Borne tor a year or two longer, it
is probable that Prance will refuse, were it only
to dispel the dark cloud which the exile of Pius
IX would cast over the exposition ot 18G7.
We cannot see iDdced what is to prevent the
Italian revolution from ascending (he capltol.
France abandons Borne; Austria makes advances
to King Victor Emnnuel; all the Catholic pow-
ers become more and more entuntrled in. revolu-
tionary embarrassments under the pretext ot
capinp; lrom that ot the Roman questiin,
Christian princes seem more disposed to ally
themselves with the revolution than to rise in
defense of the Holy Father and the Catholic
Church.

Home, then, for one reason or another Is
really abandoned by men. It is quite natural.
therefore, that tne ciaiuims, utcasons, and
Garibaldis should nreoare their moral means
for taking possession of it. Tne only power
which tho revolution lias now to iear is uou.
But what is God in the eyes of certain persons
who are in the hieh places of power T A child's
scarecrow. All this is horrible, but it la true.

The French Cabinet The Appolutmemt
of the Marquis de Mounller aa Foreign
MlnUtcr It a Diplomatic Tendency aud
Significance.

Paris (Sept. 4) Correspondence of London Times.
The TemvH thinks it rather dlfllcuH to pene

trate the motives which rendered necessary the
resignation of M. Drouyn de Lliuys, and to
astlgn a signincance to tne cnoico or m, ae
lloustier as his successor. In 1855 M. Drouyn
de Lhuys resigned, alter the rupture of the
Vienna Conlerence, and the following year he
also withdrew from the Senate. He returned
to office in 18C2. Tho negotiations relating to
the aflairs of Poland and Schleswig-Uolstei- n,

the September Convention, the evacuation of
Mexico, are the most reniatkablo acta of his last
period of office.

The Tempi sums up as follows the conjectures
and remarks that have been current among tho
public during the last two days: "The opinion
baa lately spread that M. Drouyn do Lhuys ad-

vocated energetic represedtations with respect
to the aeprandizenient of Prussia, and would
have pushed them pretty far. Nevertheless, it
would perhaps be hazardous to consider the
change ot men Just accomplished as the indica-
tion of improved relations with Prussia. We
must not forget that the Constitution admits of
no ministerial responsibility.

M. Drouyn de Lhuys, who. puts hi name to
the Convention of the 15th of September, wa
certainly not, personally, an adversary of the
Holy See, nor even ot the French occupation of
Home. The Marouis de Moustier was formerly
Minister of France in Prussia, where he was
replaced by the Prince of La Tour d'Auvernno.
Has his old connection with the Court of Berlin
anything to do with the choice made of him
Minister of Foreign Aflairs? loes his experi-
ence of the affairs of the East give value to his
assistance in the anticipated event oi a revival
ol the Eastern question ! Wo ask these ques-

tions, but we do not pretend to answer thera.
It la not surprising that people should malce

rather conjectures as to the motive
of M. de Moustier's appointment, for of all the
French diplomatbU now occupying important
posts, he is. perhaps, the one of whom the world
has heard least; but he is said to be ft man of
intelligence, and perhaps it is only want o op-

portunity that has prevented his particularly
distinguishing himself. He was not a popular
man in Berlin, where he was resident from
March, 1853, to the end of 1859. He was then
accredited to Vienna, remained there less than

the Duke de (ram-roon- t,two years, was replaced by
and weat to Constantinople.

History of a Drinking Club.-So- mo years ago,
In ft larse town in the west of bcotlond, there
existed" drinking club of upwards of twenty
members, all of whom belonged to the middle
clashes of society. The club had a uront In-

fluence in municipal attslrs, and several ol ita
members were elected to nil posts in the town
council. The driDkmg was carried on to a fear-l- u.

extent In the tavern where they mot The
members were to be fouud often in the club-roo- m

at all hours of night aud day Tixeir drink-
ing was olten connected with such uoiy mirth
as to attract the attention ot the pxser-by- .

The club was brokeu up. Two ol tts members
were sent to a lunatic asylum. One jumped
lrom a window and killed himself; one walked

11 Ilia wBlltr ttnrl oral ftrrhuYifwl . nA

was found dead in a public bouse; one dted of
dellnum irewrius, upwbiwb ui k--u urcnuie uut
rupt ; four died ere tbei tad. lived lait' tU?Lr days,
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The Great Review la Honor of Coniral Tdjad
and Staff on the Champs de Mars Ho n tie
Canadians Expoct to Kake General Msrla aa
Anti-Fenia- n.

Montreal, c. E., September 19. To-dn- y allthe regular lorce in mis city whs ordered to pre-pare lor review, the design being to do GeneralMeade honor lor the lanhiul execution ot huduties during the late att tck upou the provia-e- .
ine ground chosen lor tne review is the oldibamps de Mars, which, one hundred years asoor more, was used by the French as their paradeground. It is about t jur hundred yards long,

by one huujrcd and tilty wide, and lies in theneart ol Ihe city, forming a little plateau on therear slope ol the nrstone ol the twocotes wbkh,with the hollow between them, constitute tnesite of their city. There are two banks, the ouestepping as it were from Notre Dame street ttne Champs, and tne otner lrom the wound tCraig sireot. On the tirst bank nave been laidsteps, whicii can nerve ba seats lor the peoplewhocome to look upon auy military pageantsuch as that ot y.

At 10 o'clock the troops begun to maich lutotheChampi, andintwmty mmu'cs they wore allthere. The lorce consisted of two ba'tenea(twelve guns), breech-loader- and three bat-talions, namely, the 234 Royal WeUh Fusileeia.25th King; Own Borderers (regiment of tlieline), and tbe 4th Battalion Kille Brigade. Thenewly armed troops were not present. Thewhole made a force of about eighteen hundredmen. On reaching tho ground they weretormed uito contiguous columns of battalion"
and awaited the '

ARRIVAL OP GENERAL MF.A0E,
who came on the ground a few minutes laterHe was mounted ou the Brigade Major horse '

Lut his two aids came on loot. As toe Oeoerai
rppioached the right of the line, band afterlaud struck up, and when he got opposite
to General Lindsay, that oilieer aud 1ms stallsaluted him. General Lindsay then, alter a lewwords with the distinguished visitor, proposedto dehlo the whole lorce belOre him in slowtime. It was put on inarch, and corps aftercorps passed before the General, tne officerssaluting, and he returning the salute as he waawont to do with the divisions of the Army ofthe Potomac. Thia over, the troops dellled inquick time, and then in double quick, th throebanos of the infantry being united aud otaaidinein the centre of the Champs.

As tho two batteries went by him, OoneralMeade expressed to General Lind.-a-v his admira-
tion ol their efficiency aud the perfection ot"their appointments. It was with this arm andthe rifle battalion that he seemed to be moststruck. After the dehiement the 21d Regiment
wjis put through the bayonet exercise, whichthe men performed very well, thoueh, as I havebelore observed, there are too many tbrustaand parries more than would be used in war-
fare. With this exhibition ot good drill Gene-
ral Meade seemed to hn ucii ontiuiici ,.,i th.
end ot every movement frankly gave his praiseot the drdl and steadiness shown by the meu.

There were about lour thousand people upon
the ground, and at the bayonet drill they cavea jheer and made plaudits with their baud, atwhich the men of the 23d were gratitled;.

Alter this an Armstrong gun of one of thetwo batteries wasbhown General Meade, and mhe walked over lo it his two aids were also led
by one ot General Lindsay's stair to- - examinethe gun. Every explanation was given brLindsay aud Colonel Pipon. It was
worked by its gunners in the presence of thethree American officers who looked on andwatched the gun with attention. This run,
lorras the best part of a British lorce. It is a
yery good oue, and as long as it would continue-i-

good order it would be very destructive toan enemy. The ritlinir ot the gun is Bne, and.to avoid injuring the grooves, rings of lead
on the shell, that tho part which reel

against the bore may be softer metal than tmelf.This renders the ammunition expensive and not
easily to be replaced.

Atter the examination of the breech-londin-

gun was over, General Meade returned to- - thosaluting point and looked on at a number ofmanoeuvres made by the force, all of whicf
were executed with the precision and steadiness
that denote the soldiers of tne British array.
This over, the General left the erroiuid, appa-
rently well pleased with the exercises in his
honor.

The weather was not all that could have been
desired, the sky boimr lowering. Drops of rain
fell at intervals. It was also cold, ami the day
was more like one in tbe end ot the-fal- l than
one in September but at this season the weather
seems "out of joint."

This afternoon General Meade will hold a re-
ception, and all those who desire to pay their
respects to him will have au occasion to-d- Mat the St. Lawrence Hall,

All this attention is shown to General Meade
in tbe hope that it will dispose him well towards
the Canadians, and render him anti-Fenia-

General Meado intends leaving for
Plattsbtirg. Aew York Herald.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Sept 21
Bepoited by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 b. Thicd street.

BETWEEN BOAEDS.
tHOOO Sch Nav tin 72. 90$; 29 ah Cams Arab. .1281
( DI'UU 1 Ull uS.DGW.. W iu bu u k oa u a , w
(8500 U IS 7 80s.Aug.108 100 sa iteauinav. .s89 67

20 nil Union lilt 65 GOOsh Ureen Ut...25 81
20 sh do 63 100 sn Musq Can. 14
60 sn Ocean 4? 100 sn Oata pt..sl0 2ij
60 sn Perm It 56 j I

SECOND BOARD.
tlfiOO City s new.. 9.ti: 600 U S Aug. 106

do 9tI 60 sh Heston villa K 171
6000 War & Fra7a.. 80?j

Women 6ent to Australia Miss Rye, the Eng-
lish agent for female emigration, hm just sent
out to Melbourne one thousand- young women,
the majority of whom are English, a consider-
able number Irish, and a few Scotch. They are
all girls (inaliHed by physical health, and moral
character to take positions as servants of various
ranks.

rlIE UNION
BUSINESS COLLEGE!

AKD

WRITING INSTITUTE,

No. 531 N. EIGHTH St..
Tboie doslrinx a business adaaatloa are oona&MHtf

tavitad to call.
exl wtek la the last opportunity to obtain aLUa

echolarshlp lor

TWENTY-FIV- E DOI.LAJiS
THOMAS MAY PIERCE, A .!,. '

21 Mp PBEM9EKT.

CHEAP DRY GOOuS. OARPE.TS, OIL
DruKxeu. aud Window flhvtns. V. K.

AltCH AM bAl l.T, N. K. corner of KLbrVXNTtf auil
MARKKT HtreeM opened tbl ntornioff. Iroru Aairtloo,
KnglliOi Tapeatrr Bruue Carpet, oulv al'SOt lUrae-tl- v

Imperial Carpet only 2 IS; all wool lngralo Wo ,
Ii! 8. SI rf, and ll'Mi wool fll lnff Ingrain. 40, ,

and eta i kntrv ai.d tttalr Ca-pe- s, to Slf I He np
CarMt 170.1 Hag Carpets, Wo i Woollen iHujiteta,

ITU Kloor Oil cloths. (Wo Wlnde Shade, SI Ms
Ban", White, and C.roen Window Hollsadi I Blan-
kets M to Hi: Marseilles yullta. A?;s ,rola
Linens, o P FUunels. no. uir;l'lw?!!UeallKUie,.E. corner fcUCVKKN ana KKKT
ttlrerts. l u

JARE OLD GRAPE BRANDY,

rroas the eVebratod vleerajKa of B. D. WIC801T

BOB, Los Angaloa. California.
For medicinal purpoe taJa lx.Vi 'most In

dispensable. , ... , -

I OB BALK BT THK CARE. . !

CAHMIOK & CO., ,

UHnupj BOLE AQESr.

S, E. CQBKB Qr IBOST auaCUWKUt BU.


